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every new fiivoiir ; wore ilicy left to tlitmfclvr^, rnormiriis foolumid to tliink ol

VNonid ruliii', iV'il'y '"'t' iiiiKitciU, woimn ami infants, would Wc « ((•iDmnn prey.

This is the chaiin.Mi.r of tl)c lowir Ciinadian Indians, whn alone have l)rrn witli

the iinny hiiherto. I am infornied the Outawas, and otiici remote nations, who ar''

within tuftdays inarch of joiiiinji; inc, aic more brave and moie lra^td)le ; that tli(y

profels war, not pillage. They aie under the directions of a M. St. Iak, a Caiiadi.. i

gentleman of honour and parts, and one of the !»e(t parti/ans the I'rctu h had I. fl -a,

Hiul of one Linp.hnlc, the very man who projei'.tcd and executed witli thdc veiy i,

tions the defeat of Oencral P»rad«li'( k. My firft intention was to turn this w, !r

corps to the Connecticut immediately, to forie a fvi|)}»ly of provifiotis, to interrrpt

reinforcements, and to confirm the jealouly I have in many ways rndeavoiircd to ex-

cite in the New Knpjaiul provinces ; Imt findini/, that the enemy are labouring to re

move their maga/.itus from Forts (reor};;c and Kdward, and every where dellroyinf^

the roads, ar.r' preparing to drive and burn the country towards Alliany, I have de-

termined to emj)loy them, fo prevent, if pofTildc. by their terrr)r, the cfmtinuaiuc of

thofe operations. And after arriving at Albany, they may be cm(doycd to renew tlie

alarm towanls C'onnec'licvit and Bolton.

Your I,ordfhip will pardon me if I a little lament thr -ny orders do not jove m'"

the lafihide I ventured to propofc in my original projeCi or r cam[)aign, to make a

real clli)rt inflead of a feint upon New England. As ^'iigs vc turned out, were I

at liberty to march in force immediately by my Icf*, (le.r.i of my right, I fhould

have little doubt of fubduing before winter the pr- , ct A-herc the rebellion origi-

ginated.

If mv late letters reach Mr. Howe, I f>ill ho|>e t' Is plan may be adoptefl from Al-

bany ; in the mean while my utmort exertions fl. i rowtinue, according to my in-

IhuCtions, to force a junction.

I l.avc lent fome Indians through the woods, in the hope of their reaching Sr.

J-cger, with the account of my [irogrefs ; now is tlie critical time for his pulh upon
the Mohawk. I have certain intelligence that all the country round Fort Stanwix is

in alarm : but I imagine it proceeds from the appearance of fome Savages detached

by Colonel Butler, not apprehending St. Lcgcr uau be got (juitc (o forward.

I

• ':

Camp near Saratoga^ Augujt 20, '777.

To Lord George Germainc.
Mv I.ORt),

IN my lafl difpatch (.1 duplicate of which will be inclofed herewith) I had the

honour to inform your Lorddiip of the proceedings of the army vmdcr my command
to the 30th of July.
From that period to the ir;th of Augufl every pofTible meafure wa'> employed to

bring forward bateaux, provifions, and ammunition from Fort fieorge to the firft

navigable part of I ludfon's River, a diflance of eighteen miles, the roads in fome
parts deep, and in others wanting great repair. ()f the horfcs furnifhcd by contra t

in Canada not more than a third part was yet arrived. I he delay was not imi>utablc
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